
Novena Joseph the Worker 

Reflection: 

When we think about Joseph, step-Father to Jesus, we get a firm example of the persons God holds as 

example of being a Father and a Worker. If Mary is the exemplar of Motherhood so then Joseph is held 

to like regard. Christ the Lord was honored to be known as the son of a carpenter. God the Father was 

happy to make Joseph the master of his household on earth and charge over all his possessions (family). 

Joseph faithfully practiced the carpenter’s trade to support his family and thus as worker and father he 

is a shining example of right living (righteousness). God has not forgotten you that his hands made. 

And now, Lord GOD, you are God and your words are truth; you have made this generous 

promise to your servant. Do, then, bless the house of your servant that it may be before you 

forever; for you, Lord GOD, have promised, and by your blessing the house of your servant shall 

be blessed forever (2 Sam 7:28-29) 

Contemplation: 

We look back on Joseph’s life and say ‘The Lord was with him”. We read the Gospel story in Matthew we 

see just how difficult life can be even for one so Righteous. It would be unfair to suggest Joseph was 

without a type of anxiety. The difference between a promise from God and the actualization of that 

promise is always the place of anxiety. It’s a three letter word: How? And it’s companion: When? 

He asks us to see virtue hidden from view – so often the grace of God is outside our ordinary view. We 

are always called to see with faith. 

He provides gifts that seem irrelevant or simply ornamental - gold, frankincense, and myrrh. How these 

gifts were used is unknown. We do know what they signify and thus know they strengthened his faith. 

He moves us from here to there to there- Joseph moved three times each time out of the way of danger. 

He reveals his faithfulness through our children – It is in Jesus that Joseph was moved – it every way the 

word is used! 

Novena: 

God, Our Father, creator and ruler of the universe, 

In every age you call men to develop and use his gifts for the good of others. 

With Joseph as our example and guide help us to do the work you have asked and come to the rewards 

you have promised through Our Lord, Your Son, Jesus Christ in the unity of the Holy Spirit. Amen! 
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